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I , , . , ~ . 1 Date 1 -~ --1_'2 ___ .f ./ 0 w~~ Name ----------------- - ----------
Stree t Addr ess ----------'=Y_~ f~- ,S+-. ------
City or Town -----------~ -=t~----~J?.!-~ -·-----
How l ong in Uni~ State s ~(~--!_ g.r._ ~-How l on g in Maine ~,8- ~-1:4--
Bor n in --------t ·-:::-~-~ - - ----Date of Bi r th ~ --:. ~-( :.. ! g- 7 6 
If mar-cied , how many ch ild~ -- ~ --O';}upation ::._tf,~ ~..., ~ · 
N(;~e~;n~m~; o1::t)------ - - ~ -~ --1 - --- ~ -~ --- - ----
~ ~ -.L-- > J7le__ . 
Address of empl oyer 
Other l anguap;es 
-- -----Speak - . -~ ----Read _ll_~-- - Write '::JJ_o ______ _ 
IT~~~~ 






Have you made a pplication for citizenship ? -------~-2--------
Have y ou ever had P'li l itary service? ___________ :_d7p _______ _ 
If so , whe r e? --- - ---------------- -·When? ------~ -----
1/&9~ JR-eJ 
~~Le,.~ //, ~ ~i~n~;r--------- - ---- ----- - ----
Witness ----------------- ---------¥, 
